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lm Season anu mv Crop .— As far *>
,3u k*rn the preps ibrougUonl iLw principal 

[Mis ol I hi* 1‘ruviiut promise abundance. A 
genileoian just returned from the Western Coun
t. es itpoits inoat encouragingly ol Ibe appear-
u. re ol the couutiy. The Hay is a gool crop, 
«IlLûiigh some difficulty was experienced in I 
making it, owing to fbe prevailing wet wea'ber. ! 
There are as vet no sy tnptoiua ol tbe potatoe 
Uigbt to speak ol. August will probably prove j 
j Jry month, wlneli would alt js[ ensure an 
,bandant harvest to tbe husbandman.— Citron.

I »F. Ti- iiFKirs —Accounts Irom tbe l.alira- 
Jor report the Salmon fishery a complete 
I j lure this season. This article now com
mands Ï6 'ti tid per bid. in the Halilax market. 
'The Vodlisbery is in most placée pretty fair this 
•umnuir. Late advices Irom P. E. Island and 
vicinity state that Mackerel are rather plenty 
and tolerably fat, but they are Very shy.— Chron.

Kaiikoai. Damage*.—The Koyal (lazette 
and Colonist, ol last week, publish returns ol 
damages awarded in Halifax and Hants Counties 
respectively. The total damages awarded for 
Hants, amount to C6365 .Is. Sd-lor Halifax 
Count) , £4,280 .is. 4d. Tbe jurors tor Halifax 
«ere, Messrs. W. S. More, It. Homans C. Bea- 
0„h, 1’. Moran, It. Lawson, J. Watt, W. H. 
Tally— >'««•

Tk appearance of the potatoe blight on tbe 
veniasala of Halilax is announced. Tbe first 
w Jays of tbe month were not favorable tor 
u,.nuking. Thursday cleared up finely and 
in been lol owed by line agricultural weather. 
-/I.

Sew Brunswick.
tiAt.E AND Loss OE Lift.—The Miramicki 

Cleaner Las the following letter dated Caraquet, 
July 2oth.—On Monday and Tuesday last, all 
the fishing-boats left Caraquet, Shippagan, and 
„tber places in the Bay of Chaleur and head of 
ibe Gull, and proceeded chiedy to tbe Orphan 
and Bradeilk Banks. Tuesday was very bot, 
*,th but little wind, until towaids Ibe close ol 
tbe day a gale sprang up, almost instantaneous-

Arrival Of thé 11 Canada11 who had spoken, in tbe adoption ol Ibe princl- gfiy conferences bat that he never before had
Ibi- Steamship came up tbe harbor on Tues I *" 'n«zw'tioa of "» >'<>u,b in ,h,ir ! w'-e-sed a scene so delightful « this, and that | * 1“ .ll

day afternoon Mr. P,ckard'. interest™, letter 3cUool‘ e“ ,b ** LeWd "‘,°U H°ly Scr,‘,l,,,e - be never <» **« “<>">" suet, until be
occupies all the «face we had re-et vV tor They had adopted another kunlred principle, to should reach our Father's kingdom above."
English news ; but we could U no mean- just, ! ’,hlnb h* 8real importance. They had ' A Bs-Mge was delivered to the Conference
fy ourselve» in deterring its publication The always thought it necessary to secure converted ,J> Or. Hoole from Dr. Bunting, and a résolu 
details of European intelligence must 01 course teen"to occupy their pulpits, and to preach tbe tioo was adopted to send a teller to him in reply, 
be postponed It will suffice (nr us in -un in : f.japrf, and thus to raise up a converted people ; Tbe lime of the ( onference has been since oc. 
brief that the blest news from India indicates ' in their Church, and they bad also been bold routine business,-» large,»» ol u
no important change in the po-ilio.i ol attain.,, rll0ugh to adopt tbe same principle a, to their ™ lbe consideration of the que,Don - what Prea- 
Dellti was at last acconots still in posse,«ton of ! Teacher,,-that Ibe, would have godly Teachers d-ers are now received on trul z" It i, evi- 
the insurgerils ; hut sortie, made by them bad a, w,„ „ g0,lly Minister. That wax a bold ie-
,n every mrtance Lean repulsed with great , mlatkm bu, it w ,onned the exercoe of! "V* “J"™; ~ T ' * -udd.n and lettibl, death by the H R Relie,
daughter. Tbe mutiny had not spre» beyond ^ ^ ^ |ouBj ,Ut lb„ 0rwl «» * *»»">•»? and Regulsv,,.. Ever, vreJ. U,s, |..„. Pn„.

k—» — ---- —I . . . .1 a \ tbe reception of Ituprop^r persons a# randitU'es. and e#er? traveller by sea, should lay’m ■ «npplyHead ot tbe Church had failed to furnish them r r r r - «... 7 : rt 7
with such a claw of Teacher?. It wis also 
for yrreat joy to him that, in connection w

B.R.R.—Shit —On the coasts of <out
mènes, in tbe Trop.re, and in tiie Knatanh 

j West Indies, lins dreadful pestilence has tiro k* 
I out with the suddenees of the Lghtn.og dash, an 

as suddenly been checked by the t-mely use o 
Rahway's Ready Relief and Regulators. It a 

| truly a blessing to feel Bale, when you *rr ia ;he 
1 m ost of a terrible pestilence, b-eathing its poison

ous air, and knowing that by taking a few «irope 
of Rndway e Ready Relief, and keep.ng the bow. 

j eis free and clear, regular and strong, by uor i11•
| tie l*i 11, called Ridway * Regulators, thst you a e 
safe, and can bid this pestilence defiance Whole 

; squadrons oi ship# have time and aga

Hengai. There i- wa- general. In fa< t the 
Bengal army bad ceased to eaiit. Tbe native 
regiments at Calcutta and Barrackpore bad 
been disarmed without reshrtance. From

dent that (his venerable Body is Ueteimined to be purified alter Uu* pestoence had broken oui, and 
attentive to the injunction, u lay hands suddenly ,lhe *!VP* l.**e nreW8 an<* pissengers saved from
on no maoto be careful in guarding against

. . tbe reception of improper persons as candidats, ana eeery traveller uy sea, mould lay'm a supply
m# t era i fhe ordeal. In conrluaion I can Bad way s Relief Regoiatoirs ant! Renolveni —
so ground , . . i. . r, n j matter what form the- pendence inav appear
vitb tbote ; rp0rl’ ,r°m 1,1 1 kaV" y,t «‘“. ‘-''r Parent Con- m wl„llwr .. Y,||„.. Spoucd, 8m,, B,î,nPT,-

China the news is thut the Chinese tleet bad 
been totally destroyed, and the city ol Canton 
is now substantially in tbe hand* ol tbe British.

Letter from Rev. R Pickard.
OPENING OE THE KRlTIriH CONFERENCE.

H'eeleyan Conference, 
Liverpool, G. /?., Auy. 1»(, 16Ü7.

Mv Dear Mr. Editor,—It is known to 
you and many of your readers that Mr. 
Churchill and I were appointed by the Con
ference of Eastern British America, at its late 
Session in Saekviile, its Representatives to the
British Conference now silting in this place__
Mr. Churchill not being prepared to send, by 
to-days Steamer, tbe first of the series ol letters

( ference seems to be in a most healthy, prosper- 
Long may it so 
H. PlVkARD.

schools, revivals ol religion had spread through ou> ^ eo6dition
.1,lièrent part, of the country. As necessity had ^ Alueu ^ Aœen 
arisen, too, the Great Head ol the Church had j _
given suitable men lor the performance ol diffi
cult duties. They had seen it in connection 
with all their institutions. They saw it especial
ly in connection with this ; and whilst they 
thanked God for agents in different departments, 
they were especially hound to thank Him for 
raising up and qualifying tbe excellent Principal 
of their Normal Inslitution. Never was a man 
more manifestly fitted lor tbe work than tbe Rev.
John Scott. He could not repress bis feelings 
of gratitude because ol the help they had receiv
ed Irom him, whether they considered his gener 
al intelligence in all matters connected with the 
training of pupiis, or his wisdom In counsel, orwith which I believe he intended to favor our 

friends through the columns of your paper, I I his caution in foreseeing and avoiding (ififficulties, 
comply with bis request to forward you a note | or hi» resolution in maintaining principle, when

Financial District Meeting—The Min
isters and Circuit Stewards on the St. John, N. 
B., District, are hereby informed that the Meet
ing ol tbe Financial District Committee will be 
held (D. V.) in the Schoolroom, Germsin-street, 
St. John, on Wednesday, August 26, at 10 a m.

E. Bottereli., Chairman.

phus, or other mal.gnsnt Fevers, nr Cholera 
Dysentery, RiJw*y's Relief, aided by a dose or 
two o, Regulators, will protect the human Lodi 
from sudden attacks For Scurvy, Sores, llu- 
mois. Boils, Salt Rheum, Skin Diseases, and all 
Scaly and Scrofulous Diseases , Rad way 's Resol
vent is a positive core Armed with these Reine, 
dies, ihe traveller can visit the most sickly places 
with safety. Aug ti, gw

Financial Mkkiing.—The Financial meet
ing of the Annapolis District will be held al 
Granville Ferry,on Wednesday morning, 
September 2nd, commencing at nine o’clock — 
Tbe Circuit Stewards are respectfully requested 
to attend. Wm. Wilson, Chairman

to report our «le arrival and comfortable en
trance upon the discharge of the honorable and 
pleasant duty assigned to us.

Our trip across the wide Atlantic was a 
very l omtortable one. You may recollect that 
ihe Steamer Niagara, in which we embarked, 
left Ibe wharf about 4 o'clock, a. m., Friday, 
the lilth alt ; and on Sabbath last we landed 
in time to attend Divine Service in the (ore- 
noon in the Brunswick Street Chapel, in this 
place. We had a very agreeable company of 
fellow passengers, among others tbe Rev. Dr. 
Stinson, just returned Irom his mission to 
Canada, Rev. Bishop Binney ol Halilax,

ever it was ir. peril. He could not hut he thank- 
(ul to God for such a man.’’

Un Monday evening I attended ihe Meeting 
of the Book Committee, and was glad to learn 
Irom the reading of the minutes of the proceed
ings ol tbe Committee at tbe diflerent meetings 
during the year, and Mr. Mason's exhibit of the 
financial condition, that this important institu
tion of the Conference is also in a healthy, pros
perous state. The Rev. Dr. Rule is retiring 
from the Editorship, and the Rev. .1. Gilchrist 
Wilson is to take bis place.

(Jo Tuesday morning we attended the Meet-
John B. Gough, ot world wide temperance ; of the Missionary Committee ol Review. I 
celebrity, who comes to Great Britain under an . ... ’______L_. V __ _M _____ _____ . I have neither space nor time to do anything

more than just say, that thus was to me a most
engagement, 1 believe, with some temperance

lrdu, the Northeast. Some of tbe boat* re- organization in this country lor a three yean.' .
--ourse ol lectures in England and Scotland, j ‘“teresiing, impressive and instructive meeting,
Professor Gray of New York, &e, (Me. Bishop 1 an<l lo T*(et very Uilily to one or two matters. 
Bindey gave us, on Sabbath morning, aflei read-j f irst 1 mention the arrangement lo retain 
ing prayers, a very excellent evangelical sermon.1 Mr. Arthur as one ol Ihe General Secretaries ot

ihe Society, although it is not expected that he

named al anchor, not a few ol them, it is sup
posed, loundered with all hand*. Others then 
weighed anchor, cut cables, or tbe cables parted, 

hove-to, but so severe was tbe storm, ac- 
cotnpaoied by heavy laiu.that some foundered, 
others were driven ashore, many of whom went 
to pieces, and ouly a lew got sale into the Gul- 
hti ot Shippagan, Pokemonche, Traecwly, 1er., 
fievenl were capsized in entering, and Ihe 
revs drowned in the very entrance of tbe bar- 

tors. The whole .toast from Miscou Island to 
'fraci tdv was strewed wUh the wrecks, the dead 
ad the wounded. Lato last evening, one ol 
niy neighheis returned from Pokemoucbe, where 
he had interred hie brother, who was capsized in 
Shippagan Gully ; his comrade was immediately 
lound near the boat, but this man's brother was 
lound at Green Point, between Pokemoucbe 
sud Tra -cadv, a distance of about twelve miles 
from the place ol the disaster. From his mouth 
! took a list ot those actually known lo be 
drowned, to wit : Fifteen belonging to Caraquet, 
Nineteen to Shippagan, and Four to Poke- 
«louche. It I» impossible lo make even a vague 
calculation of Ihe loss of lives and property, bat 
«Vu the number of boats belonging to this and 
iVkeighbouriug bar hours exceed= four hundred, 
«*•1 about twenty-six feet keel, and costing 

atout fifty pounds when new, fit for sea, with 
their nets, lines, toe., tbe loss in a pecuniary 
point of view will be great ; but that is nothing 
to the enormous loss of life and the number of 
families left destitute.—The Hon. Robert Gor- 
doi;, M. IX, went through this settlement on his 
way to the Lazaretto in Traecady on Tuesday 
intending to return on Thursday. He is not 
vet come, and 1 expect be remains there to ad 
minister assistance to (he wounded that have 
been picked up.

Canada
Tbe .Montreal Gatetle» of August 3, contain» 

s tbe following summary :—Nothing ha» occurred 
io tbe political world during the past week wor
thy of note. Tbe Union of tbe Colonies and 
Imperial representation Lave continued to occu
py tbe attention of sopie of the public* journals, 

The splendid run o! the Indian from Liver- 
pool to Quebec and back in ‘20 days, including 
7 days etay at Quebec, has been tbe subject of 
congratulation among Canadians,

The splendid trip of the Pcrua, eclipsing 
even her previous achievements, has caus
ed manv to remark that if she had saved the 
SOv miles distance by sailing from Quebec, and 
Udthe benefit ot the land-locked water of the 
f'W, she could have made the run in about • 

Ays with the same i>ower.
I be weather has been cooler during the pa»t 

week, and heavy showers have fallen. It is 
leared the very heavy rain-storm of Friday may 
bave injured the crops Accounts concerning 
them are very conflicting.

Alt i= dull in tbx* commercial world just now.

I he Weather ANp thf. Crop».—The 
Montreal Gazette says : i The unfavourable wea
ther of last week has affected Very materially 
the prospecta of the farmers of Upper Canada. 
The alarming depredation* ot insects, added to 
tbe injurious influence^ ot tbe cold backward 
ipring, warning us not to be too sanguine as to 
the produce of our wheat field* Bu* the splen
did promise of the other cereal.- and the abun
dant yield of gra.«js revived the drooping spirits 
vt many whose pecuniary engagements had be
gun to give them uneasiness. The time ap
proached for putting in the scyfhe and for start
ing the mowpi*; the weather was all that could 
U wished,—a warm sun and a pleasant breeze, 
from the luth to the 23rd thousands of acres 
*ere mown dewn, but very little of the produce 
gathered into the barn. Rain caught the half- 
toale bay in the field. It rained on .Sunday, it 
riiLfd on Monday, and it continued to rain with 
more or leg* severity every day of the week ex. 
vept Saturday. Tbe result is that very little 
hay was put under cover during the week, and 
^ large proportion of what was mown, has befcn 
damaged wriously, perhaps to tbe extent of fifty 
per cent, but this is not the worst result. 
Many wheat fields have been struck by rusty and 
thus what the midge has spared the unpropitious 
weather bids fair to finish. ln low situations wc 
fear the rust will be found to have caused great 
injury. 1^t us hope that tine weather has come 
à', lad, and that it will continue until the har
vest is • home.” How strikingly do these things 
remind us that wo are in the bands of an over
ling Power, and that all our hopes and best 

schemes may be daahed in a moment ' 
Niagara Falls.—On Sunday evening last, 

at five o'clock, about 100 tons of rock fell from 
rV precipice on Goat Island, about 300 feet 
|*‘0w the British Falls ; 4 persons were exposed 
i^neath, 3 of whom were hurt—H. W. Pearson,
< ‘l 13 kAr*d* fatally ; another, a Mr. j
^ ' *• illiims, of Newhaven, had an am

Rev. John M< Murray.—This respected 
Minister of the Wesleyan Church left this city for 
Truro, N. S., on Wednesday, the 22d ult. The 
Rev. gentleman carries with him the best wishes 
of the Protestant community of this Island. In 
tbe struggle of last winter his position was ever 
clear and well defined. Though in feeble 
health, and unable to address public assemblies, 
his presence and ready sympathy, and active co
operation, were ever with u«. He it was who 
strongly urged the establishment of our Protes
tant journal, and his pen contributed not a little 
to its success. As a friend and a brother his ab
sence is deeply regretted, but we trust that a 
gracious Uod may render him eminently useful 
in his new sphere of labor.—Chariotutown, P. 
H. /., Protector.

ritKl-ARATORY COMMUTEES- 
t)n Monday morning upon repairing to the 

above named Wesleyan Chapel, I found a large 
mixed assembly of Wesleyan Ministers and lay- 
men in attendance at the meeting ot the Gen- 
eral Educational Committee ol the Conference. 
The now Ex-President was in (he Chair. The 
Minutes of the proceedings of the various meet
ings of the Committee during the year were 
read at length. They were of a very import
ant, interesting, and encouraging character__
JFrom the facts no presented I learned very sa- 
5ti*ta«-torily that this department of Christian en
terprise is in a very prosperous state : that the 
manner in which it iw conducted ia such as *o 
command the high consideration anti support 
of the Government Committee ot Council, to 
whom is entrusted the supervision and direction 
of what is done by the nation for the promotion 
ot common school education,—-that while Go
vernment sanction and I literal assistance is 
given the Wesleyan noble Normal School, or 
College, as it is termed, at Westminster, a* well 
as to the Wesleyan Day Schools in va
rious localities throughout the land, there 
is no compromise ot religious principles, 
no sacrifice of proper Church independence.— 
During the past year nearly twenty three 
thousand pounds sterling, have been given by 
the Government, in aid of Wesleyan Day 
Schools. These Schools numl>er 434, having 
altogether 52,630 Scholars. The Normal Train
ing Institution was reported as clear of debt, the 
Trustees having £40 in hand.

The first Resolution moved by Dr. Hannah, as 
follows :—“ That this meeting receives with 
united thanks to Almighty God the very gratify
ing Report of the proceedings of the Committee 
now read, and more especially rejoices to learn, 
that the results of the Government Examination 
of the Students last Christmas have been so 
satisfactory; that the Teachers trained at the 
College and sent forth to numerous Day-schools 
in the Circuits have proved themselves to be so 
well qualified for the performance of thoir im
portant duties,—and that from the constantly in
creasing number of prosperous schools and of 
more than 5,700 children, this year) receiving 
daily instruction and training therein, such 
strong ground is afforded for the assurance that

will be able lu promote Ihe interests ol tbe 
Society by the use of his voice in public meet
ings, as be bas been wont to do—it l»eing feared 
that though hi* general health seems to be* re
stored he will not be able to speak at all in pub
lic in eousequen< e ol some affection of the throat. 
'1‘he desirable ness of such a retention was hear
tily concurred in by all those present, Mr. Far
mer observing that “ while to some God has only 
given one talent, to other* he ha* given two ; 
and when Mr. A. could not use hi# voice .n the 
service ot the society lie possesse.l a ready 
powertul pen, which lie believed would be used 
most advantageously for the Society.”

Tbe other thing to which I will efer is (he 
alisenoe of the Rev. Dr. Bunting, which seemed 
to be most painfully felt by every one in all the 
Committee-meetings, a^ it now is in tbe Con
ference. Dr. Jloole brought a message from Dr. 
1$., the delivery of which very deeply aflected 
the Meeting. Mr. Farmer, in alluding to Dr. 
B.’* absence, said he felt deeply the absence of 
one they hail been so long accustomed to see 
among them, and whose very countenance seem
ed to encourage them in their work, and that he 
(Mr. F.) at least had always felt that they would 
not be suffered to go very tar wrong while Dr- 
B. was present in their meetings.

OPENING OK CONFERENCE.
On Wednesday morning at the appointed 

hour between four and five hundred Minister# 
assembled, and the Conference wa* opened with 
the usual religious exercises. 1 can now only 
barely enumerate some of the item4 of business 
which have occupied the time of the Conference 
until the present hour ;

I. The names of the u Lçgal Hundred ’ were 
called, to ascertain who were present.

J. The vacancies in this number were filled, 
'ibe following six were elected by vote of the 
Legal Hundred from the seniors of the Confer
ence ; W. Kelk, Jno. Geden, Robt. Day, Sami. 
Allen, James Mowatt, and Richard Tabraham ; 
and two by nomination and vote of the Confer
ence generally, or rather all those who bad

4 78,0Go,000 letters passed through the English 
Post Office in 1856. Tbe number i# astonish
ing ; but it is published by the Duke of Argyle, 
Post-master-General, in his report for last year. 
It is an increase of 22,000,000 over 1855. In 
1839 the number of letters was 76,000,000 ; and 
there were certain prophets at that time who 
foretold that penny postage would never answer. 
What do they say now ? And last year a sum 
of more than fifty million dollars was sent by 
Post Office orders.

From "Bfrmitda.—We have the Hamilton 
lloyal Gazette ot July 22. Four soldier# tried 
to desert from the 2Cth regiment at .St. George'», 
having arranged to be taken on board an Ame
rican whaler, when out at sea. The mad of the 
boat which they stole when deserting snapped 
off" near the, deck, however, wlien a few miles 
out, and the boat of tbr garrison which went in 
pursuit, overtook her and the deserter# were 
secured.

The Combined Court of Demerara had appro
priated 8106,000 for coolie immigration.

Dekafgkmest of thf. Livre, it one ot tlie 
n:oet common, a# well as the most formidable ol 
dises##** known to American physician#. It had i 
for year# attracted the cloeeat attention of the I 
medical faculty in all part# of the United State#, 
and yet up to the time of ibe discovery of Dr. 
M'Lane • great Specific, prepared by Flerome 
Bro# , of Vilteburgli, Pu , it was almost beyond 
the reach of medical skill. Thousands had 
penahed without even a hope of relief, and al
though thousand» may yet be destined to feel the 
direful effects of this most coinplicsted disease, 
it is now, thank» to the »e»rch of Dr. M Lane, 
most completely brought w thin the scope of medi
cal control. The proprietor», Fiemit.g Bros , 
Pittsburgh, Pa., of the Liver Pill» feeis confident 
(hat they offer a remedy which has been fully, 
tested by time, and which lia# never failed of site- 
cess when fairly tried.

M<• ni> ;> Align
S'.rani-rr* < ►•vniv. C<~rbin. '»* John1 Nr! t 
C'rraenisn , l'_>*re;.. Porn , J.
Hr;; Victcria. f.llinger, K tig«tuu, J.tu.
Si-brs W À Iltnry, Marte. , Port au 
Ucesn Wave, Kmkev. Lit.ra,lor.
I «•,» Sisten*, J". Wax-, Cameron. .1.
Ciiar'e-. ÈeLrv. Maton, MinmvvLi 
MhelJ* Hadley, tlnveborV : psc ti ’ V 
Kiliera. ;. Harrington ; British Laglv, I.alUv 

Tt"K#l> % Y , Augi
>!eamer Canada. Shannon, Liverpool 
Brig Amer,. *, Meagher, B stun.
Brigt Harriett "Ant., Cmwe l, Kingat-T,. I* 
Svhr Mary hlizabetb, Rustieo.

CLK A RET*.

Mmunch: ;

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Chlrrv Cures 
Bronchial Affections and all Diseases of 
the Luxas.—From thf Roston Evening 'traveller, 
Jan. 6.-—11 It is perhaps but a simple act of jus
tice to the proprietors of Winter*e Balsam of Wild 
Cherry for us to say, that our personal eiperienre 
in the use of this article lias impressed us favor- 
ably One of the proprietors of the Traveller wo# 
entirely cured ot a severe cough of four months’ 
continuance, by the use of this Balsam, and 
several of our friends and acquaintance, who 
have tried the article, have found it of great 
service in relieving them of severe coughs and 
shortness ol breathing, with which tliry hid been 
afflicted.’

None genuine unie#» signed I Bultrs 
wrapper.

August J—Bri^ Ev 
Win Mrlie, tiilchnst,
Pu-ie. Labrador.

Augint t—Brtgi Auu McKean, Riches, Liverpool. 
• i B; Reindeer, Marshal!, Malaga.

August 5—tirtgt Bello, Hewson, larae ca.
August ti—Brigts Plato, Boyle, St John, 1‘ R; Lady 

Seymour. Mann, Jamaica ; sdir Canton, Tarr, tiloiv 
center, V. S.

August 7—Barnue Duke of Malakoft, 
ibueto; brigt Spani«h Mou, Ha ding, 
achrs Sultan. Dav ! . State#; ! ndine,
Pierre.

MEMORANDA.

New Y

, Mulagn, Brigt 
*chr Quickstep,

TenkuiR, Rich 
V W Indies ; 
Heckman, St

Barque Indian u/ueen 
Humaeao, P R

Schr Margaret Aim, Korinan. w.w iuu into by an 
Ain brig, (name unknown) off Mane Joseph, on Sun
day morning io.«t. Cro / taved.

Brigt Isaiah, at this port from St lohu, N B, wa# run 
into, in a thick tog 2nd iast. by barque Investigator, 
bound to Boston—had bowsprit carried away and re 
ceived other damage.

Sydney. C. B-. Aug 1—I l.e Am barque Monasco. of 
Warren, Me., from Gotteuburg bound to New York, 
with naasenger*. win totally lost at Ruriu, Xftd , on the j 
21*t July jr' Swe?di«.h passenger* lost d pmaenger#, 
the Captain, hi* wife, and crew saved.

Till, «ubecrl^n having -nfered iut,> Co Pairtnrrship tor 
the purptw of prosecuting * L imber and t'oiituttoiou 

Ruftnv*»--inform their friends and the public generally, 
thaï they, uau.' leased the premises so well known a* 
lAIRilANKiS WHARF and ha-, ing unusual taclHtie». 
• re now prepared to supply l’n-p-v'-rs. Uul.deni, atiîl 
other< who may require Lumber • .- description ol
Board», PUttks. Shingles and S*:mth.-, t trier 

In addition to the l.umt-er Budnees, they will keep on

Lime, Bricks and Laths, .
"«Ultabie lùr the trade

The Wt^ari a.id Stoie* aitbrd every facility for vwseei» 
aud the Nitonf2 ot Country Produce. Particular atten
tion will be given tv the sale of all articles entrusted to 
their care, uuq thev trust their friend* both in the Kaetem 
and Western part of the Province «rill give them » where 
of their patr 'nieg-

lOll.N DsMOLIlOU
J uly lt>. 1 m f • AVID CON DUN

Wesleyan Aid Society.
flIHE Committee «if the “ 1 udu 
1 cietv!" pi optholding u «’tie t

W>*leyan Aid 
f fancy aïnl ute* 

ful Hitldlee m the lutter part >1 September.
Contrihut ups Hie v «pfctLillv sol cited troiu Wes

leyan fnepds,, which may be I. ft with Mr*. Barm — 
Depositary.

August ti, 1 *57.

Camp Meeting ! Mary, Forward, and Delta.
* ■■NIUE' . .. I....... . . __ 1 I.. . as

Si-ain and Mexico.—Official information 
said lo have been received at Washington by 
the Asia that an arrangement had taken place 
between Spain and Mexico, by which any hos
tile movement would be averted.—.VI', SpecI.

Mu. lt.ti.8TON brings with him for introduc
tion to tbe people ol these Province», in addition 
to the “ Life of Summerfield * mentioned else- 
where, several valuable and interesting works. 
There are two volumes of Travels, by W. 
Prime, Irom one of which an extract, “ First 
sight of Jerusalem," is given on our first page.

r&‘ Parties intending to visit the Camp
meeting at Wallace will please notice the alter 
ations In Advertisement as lo tents, toe.

this Institution of Methodism is under the divine j travelled, 14 years, H. H. Cbettle, and R. Spence 
blessing, answering the great objects ol its estab- j j far.l v

. ..e-ue.cn, uaU an arm bro-
.tod the third, a boy named Harvey, had a 

1? woken—AW, Era, Auy 4.
rJ^-'Z.0' August ti—A Canadian Bank
eelwlhe Lti*r, iClM<U B“k w“ ro1*»1

toraday mght of between £4000 sod

lishment, in the promotion of the best interests 
ol the Church of Christ and ol the nation at 
Urge."

This, which was most cordially adopted by 
tbe meeting, Is a lair exhibition ol the honest 
conclusion to which it wa« led by the deliberate 
consideration ol the facts shown in the reports.

In tbe course of his Speech in moving this 
Resolution, Dr. H. observed :

“ He, for one, was gratefully surprised at tbe 
great enlargement of Iheir school agency—and 
he had had opportunities for marking the move
ments of Methodism tor a long period. He re 
grafted Ircquently that they had tailed so much 
in their practical ellorts tor the education of the 
young. He had thought that they failed to con
tinue to he “ genuine, old Methodists,"—for their 
venerable Fournier ever made a great eti'ort to 
promote education, establishing, as he did, the 
school at K ingswood. They had been oi cupied 
with so many other things, that they had suffer
ed that part of Wesleyan service lo be compara
tively neglected, ’['here bad, however, latterly 
been a spirit to attend to it, as to every other de- 
partaient of uselulness ; and now that they had 
been directed in this course ol action, they were 
surprised to observe what an extensive and en
larged sphere of school agency existed among 
them both at home and abroad. He trusted that, 
by God's blessing, new agencies would continu
ally arise, new schools spring up, and new evi
dence be given that, in Ibis province ol Chris
tian education, Go-1, “ even their own God 
would give them his blessing. He trusted ibat 
it would not be deemed superfluous or improper 
if he just adverted to a principle to which he 
hoped they were all conscientiously pledged, aud 
which he was detetmined never to relinquish,— 
Ihe principle of basing all education npou the 
grand truths of the Christian religion. He 
would not be willing to admit ol anything, indi
rect or direct, which would tend to entice them 
away from that gaand basis. He knew efforts 
were made to divert their attention from it, and 
that they were thought to be too rigid in the 
tmainlenance of their original principles. But 
be trusted that they would continue to maintain 
them in all their fulnes» and lorce—and that 
their great object in .every effort of Christian 
education would be according to tbe Apostle’s 
own pattern, to train up the rising race in Ihe 
nurture and admonition of the Lord 

Tbe Rev. Peter M'Owan in supporting ano
ther motion said:

“die regarded tbe educational movement aa 
second only in importance to tbe great Metho
dist enterprise, it was a ground for deep regret

ti Election »/ the President.—The result ol 
the balloting was declared as following, viz 
For Dr. Hooln l, J. P. Haswell t, W. Naylor 1, 
\\. W. Stamp ti, S. W. Waddy ti, Dr. Jackson 
ti, John Bowers 7‘J,and F. A. West 211. The 
laticr, tbe vote hiving been confirmed by the 
voice ol Legal Hundred, was pnyrlairaed Presi-

tbit they were so long in waking up to a sense 
of their obligations lo the youth of their country ; 
but it was ground of thanks to God that they 
had been at last roused to adopt such a system of 
oUucatwo. tie exceedingly rejoiced, with others

dent elect.
4 Election of the Secretary.— 1 vote was cast 

for G. R. McDonald, 1 tor Geo. Osborne, 5 tor 
W. W. Stamp, 5 for John Rowers, 27 for S. W. 
Waddy, 115 tor John Farrar, and 135 for Dr. 
Hannah.

The President having resigned the 
(’hair, seal of office &c , to the President elect, 
the doors oi the Conference was opened at J 2 
o'clock, for the admission of the friends to the 
Conference Prayer Meeting. An hour was 
spent moat delightfully in earnest prayer, for the 
Divine blessing upon the Conference, the 
Church, and the World. In the afternoon the 
President having delivered his Inaugural Speech 
or address, the usual votes of thanks were pas§- 
ed to the officer* of the previous year. Messrs. 
W. L. Thornton, John Bedford, and J. H. Janies 
were appointed Sub-Secretaries: .Messrs. Os
borne, Jobson. and Punshon, Letter Writers, 
—Messrs. Farrar, Prest, ami Gedeu, a commit
tee to prepare a draft of an address to the 
Queen. And then the Deputation* from 
other Conferences were introduced by the Se
cretary and welcomed by the President, as fol
lows—Rev. Bishops Simpson, and McClintock, 
from General Conference of tbe M. K. Church, 
Cuited States; Rev. Messrs. Waugh, Me A flee, 
and McMillan from tbe Irish Conference; Rev 
Dr. Cook, from the French Conference; Rev- 
J. S. Waugh from the Australian Conference ; 
Rev. Dr. Stinson from the Canaiian Confer
ence ; and Rev. 11. Pickard, and Rev. C. 
Churchill fiom our Conference. Tbe addresses 
from several of these Conferences were then 
read and committees were appointed to draft 
replies. The Committee appointed to draft 
the answer to our address, which was listened to 
with mo»t marked attention, consists of Rev. 
Messrs. Osborne, J. Gilchrist Wilson, and N. 
Kelk, 2d. On Wednesday forenoon there was 
an open Conference, tbe first 1 believe ever 
held, to listen to tbe addresses from the repre
sentatives from tbe American General Confer
ence —The house was filled and the exercises 
were of a most interesting character—at the 
dose of tbe addresses by tbe delegates, Bishops 
Simpson, and McClintock, the Rev. Mr. Milburn, 
also from tbe United States, was loudly called 
for, and in response to tbe call delivered a moat 
delightful speech. At the close of these exercises 
suitable resolutions were moved by Dr. Hannah 
and seconded by tbe ex- President and support
ed by Dr. Jackson : The last named in speaking 

wjtb much feeling that * be had attended

Acknowledgment of Letter* and Monies 
crowded out this week.

A Sure Cvrf. for a Felon.—Hold the 
part affected in Perry DaviV Vegetable Pain 
Killer for half an hour, and tbe pain and sore
ness will entirely be removed. But don't take 
our word for it, when 12£ cts. will buy a bottle 
of it. Sold by John Naylor. Aug. ti.

To Cure a Cough% buy a bottle of tbe Balsam 
ol Wild Cherry. We have more faith in this 
combination of Dr. Wistar, than in any other 
remedy known, having witnessed its entire sue- 
cess in many cases of protracted coogh.— ( 'omm

The advertisement of Jonas Whitcomb's Rente 
ti^ for Asthmat in another column, is worthy of 
notice.

| It is prepared by Messers. Joseph Burnett 
i X Co., Boston, one of the most respectable Firms 
in tbe Lcited State*. Tbe complete success 
which has attended ils use, is fairly shown by 
the great number of reliable certificates which 
accompany each parcel. Many distinguished 
medical gentlemen have used it in tbe treat
ment of the above named complaint, and have 
given it their unqualified approbation— Comm.

Extract from a Letter from Henry H\ Mason 
Dentist, 4Ù Tremont Street, in faror of Jonas 
Whitcomb’s Rkmew for Asthma.— Boston, 
Nov. 28, 1855.—Joseph Burnett St Co : Gent,— 
Twenty year* ago my mother was first attacked 
with embarrassment of the respiration, resulting 
afterwards in a serious case of Asthma, with 
which she ha# been tormented ever since, until a 
recent trial of your invaluable remedy.

Having tried ill tbe remedies usually recom
mended, she had become distrustful of all. Even 
the temporary relief which she ha» obtained from 
the emodingef saltpetre had become uncertain; 
and she concluded that her case was beyond the 
reach of medical aid. 1 urged her not to despair 
of a cure, but to try a bottle of Whitcomb's Reme
dy, ae an experiment, which she did two months 
since, a# a dernier resort, hardly expecting any 
good effect.

The relief in her case has been so satisfactory 
that 1 thought it worthy of note for the benefit of 
those who are suffering with this disease. The 
remedy has been effectual in every attack where 
it was taken in season. One to four teaepoonfure 

T*ave usually been sufficient to produce almost 
immediate expectoration, allowing her to lie down 
and drop into a gentle sleep for tbe night.

Respectfully yours,
HENRY W. MASON,

Dentist, 40 Tremont Street.
Prepared by Messrs. Joseph Barnett A Co., 

Tremont St , Boston. For sale by ill Druggists 
at $1 per bottle.

O” Among other really useful and indispen
sable family remedies is the Russia Salve. We 
applied it a few days ago, on the hands and arms 
ot one of our11 little ones" which had been severe- 

burnt, and gave it relief as soon as applied, 
'amities in the country, removed by necessity 

some distance from medical aid should never hie 
without this cheap and useful article, in fact no 
family should neglect to keep it constantly on 
hand.—Bridgetown .Veres July 16, lm.

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON & CO.

This certifies that 1 have used Perry Davis 
Vegetable Pain Killer with great success in cases 
of cholera infantum, common bowel complaints, 
bronchitis, coughts, colds, Ac, and would cheer
fully recommend it as a valuable family me 
dicinc.

JAMES C BOOMER.

ground* ol Mr. Jofthua Ilolm4*i, Head ol the Tide, 
Wallace t’lrcmt, to comnifuct WEDNESDAY. 26th ol 

I August, at 2 o’clock, I1. M . ana continue six days. Min- 
on the i i*ters and frwndy on ihtr adjolnmy Circuit* art 

tully requested to atteud
An if i« nercpsery that peinou* eitendiug from a di* 

tuuo should lodge un the ground, Ihe following direc 
tlonn are supplied lor their coo renie nc* 

l To construct a Tfnt ;X> by 20 lev?, let eitcm lainilies | 
lurm.ili each 20 yard# ot such *miory coiton may enb j 
*e,ioently be wanted tor family use, marking them as 
their own. On a day appointed let the ladle* meet, cut 
ten >tripi, each lea yards in length, and run them to
gether This will cover the root (allowing the cotton to

r|YHK Stub scribe re have uveiveU ox brigt Mai? 
X ‘ from Porto Rico, Brigt forward, from Cienluegv, 

and Steamer Delta, from St. Thome» -
pan* | •striclly Pr iii'* Porto RiC4u Sl’tiAK

..So piui» ( <'hnii'A, r.Ai.fWr-os MOLASSES

Pastor of the Baptiat Church Tiebtiry, Martha's
Vineyard. Messrs Perry Davie & .son—Dear ______ ____
Sir» :— Having xvitnessed the beneficial effects of j smaller t«nt may l* made 
your Pain Killer in several cases of Dysentery 
and Cholera Morbtie within a few month» past, 
and deeunng u an act ol benevolence to the 
suffering, I would most cheerfully recommend 
ita use to such a* may be suffering from the 
aforementioned or similar disease as a safe and 
effectual remedy.

EDWARD K FULLER 
Pastor ol First Baptist Church, Somerset, Maas

This cerliffes that 1 have for several years used j 
Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer in my family in j 
several of those case# for which it is recommend, ' 
and find it a very useful family medicine

A BRONSON. 1
Pastor of the Second BaptistChurchin Fall River

Thf. Skin.— Is formed with thousands ol pores 
in every inch of surface whose office it is to carry 
off the impurities of the blood—the acknowledged 
cause ol all diseases of mankind —when the skin 
is dry and parched —when it is covered with 
eruption»—when it i# cold and clammy—when 
there ie inward fever or inflammation—it is im« 
possible for the skin under these circumstance» 
to perform its proper function» and to carry off 
the impurities from the body as designed by our 
Creator.

Morse's Indian Root Pill# remove these ob
struction», end produce free and healthy blood 
remove the eruption» from the akin, and cause it 
to brighten with the flush of youth and beauty.
Beauty eo much admired and loved. Beauty 
without paint* and cosmetic»—but beauty pro
duced by health and happiness.

Aug. 6, Im

- a yard wid*- > For th^ side# and sud», run togetl 
two hreidths, t-arb ^4 yard» in h ngtti. 34 yards wifi cov 
er the eat es. t he lent -hould have sn entrance al each 
end, and be divided into t»o compurftiunl* by a rvreen.

11 the above imrouer ,>f tamllie* , aniu-t U« engaged a

2. tt will l»* iieceFtarv fur those coining from a di.-iaoce 
to come provided »ith MaUrttsts, (*tmw may t«e had In 
the neighbourhood,) and blanket*, two Lantern», with 
suificient quantity oi f’andies, and Provision* for -lay • 

ii. Persons Irom a ti i«t a nee desiring to bave board *o«i i 
lodging <»n Hw ground provided for them in:t> be a<vom- 
roedited, by sending their names (fvtUjiair/) to fh.- uddre** ! 
of Hon H. Kuttoa, Wallace, on or before tin* ]*jth inei. i 

N H -I'aftuvage ->r Stabling tuny t* had by applying j 
U'm. Harri*on or SU. Ju»Uua Holme» on the I

14 ter*. )
640 Dry Salted HIDES,
216 Cl*Lit" Skis*. AImu in Store, 

mo bbl« Philadelphie N. i Midi ling» FLOUR 
OF-» I! STAKH 1 CO 

August <1. ,?w.

Young & Hart,
Have uu baud and offer tor Sale
103 s-?: flailing MOL ASS IÙ4

uni* eaeti

Holloway's Pills.—Astonishing Cure of a 
Bilious Complaint. — Mr. Philip Henderson, of 
Halifax, suffered for upward» of three year» from 
violent pain» in the head, afoul etomach, bad 
digestion, die^rdered liver, and genearl nervous 
debility he tried various remedies for the mitiga
tion ol this compound disorder, but he only be
came worse instead of better, although he also 
consulted several doctor#. Finding that the 
medical faculty could not cure him, he had re 
course lo Holloway’s Pills, by continuing with 
this remedy lor a few weeks, he entirely re. 
gained his healty, and ever since then he has not 
had the «lighten return of hi» complaint.

Dyer's Healing Embrocation destroys Pam, 
External and Internal. Reader, don't be with, 
out it. It will save many a doctor’s bill. If you 
unfortunately become Cut, Wounded, or Bruis
ed, use it. If you suffer from pain, either exter- 

I or internal. Cholera Morbus, Rheumatism, 
Sprain», Stiff Joints, &c , try it, and it will cer
tainly effect a cure.

Agents in Halifax, G. E. Morton 4' Go.

Purf. Fluid Maonesia.—An excellent Berne- 
dy (or Acidities, Heart burn, Headache, Gout 
and indigestion , ns a mild aperient, it is adimr 
ably adapted for children, and for delicate females. 
As an agreeable aperient it cannot fail to super- 
sede many now in use, which so offend the taste 
and the stomach.

(L/* Sold in HaLlax by G. E Morton A. Co

II you arc going from home don t leave with
out taking a box ot Durno’s Catarrh Snuff. 

Agents in Halifax, G. E* MORT ON & Co

J. Mt MURRAY,
< hairman ol the District 
IfrTXt.DhR TKMl'LE, 

z .Sup-riutco.leut ol tb« CircuitWallace Aug 1, les/.

- MOUNT ALLISON
FEMALE ACADEMY.

Saekviile, New Brunswick.
Rkv. John At limon, A. Principal.
Mks. Martha Louisa Allison. A. B , Preceptress 

• » rad nates of tlenesco Uolleg», Lima, .New York

FI!HE Summer and Fall term ot this Academy 
J. commence on i hnr-Uav, August 13th, 1857,

ill
. August 13th, 1857, and

will continue 14 week*.
The course of study is designed to comprehend nil 

the branches embraced in an enlarged and thorough 
Academic educatijn. The aim of the uilicera ol the 
Institution vH:l ho to prepare y nng ladie* to take their 
pi ice in society among the educated, or to occupy any 
ax'aiiable position winch the country may citer its fu 
turc eJuciitni*.

Young ladies upon completing the following curri
culum, will receive nl«aiitifii! and appropriate diploma 
on parcbmcn$ »>gned by the Officer* ol the Institution

GRADUATING COURSE.
F.ogmh Grammar. Natural Philosophy.
Arithmetic. Botany and Zoology.
Penman»!)ip. Logic and Rhetoric.
Book-Keepmg. • Mental Philosophy.
Composition. Mural Philv*ophv.
Elocution Pulitical Economy.
Geography Astronomy.
History, Ancient A M t h-ru.Elements of Criticism.

I HEOX#i
ITCt-H ’ Choi. .

11$ HlanreH \
170 ithwte f tut- I oiifiou i .KA ,
*0U boxes TEA, 4, A, ti, *, lv 12,
1.21» Bai» HU E,
40 hbte Crushed K|’<l \ i;
4<> IioxM 10* T<UIA< < t»

*"> *bh CEMENT,
•» *lu < alcioett PLAIaTEK,

Hurnin* HluId, Cordugr. Tai Pitdi. CurkwouJ. FI UCH 
K 1 E, and t'OHN MEAL, cun' tain I y ou hand 

July 23,

DeMOLITOR & CONDON
< the lowest marketHAVE onTi.-mJ and oiler tor 

ralf* *1 Kail-bankC Wharf 
* e I tear PINK, 

V<ti <ïb Merchantable 
I SU do .Shipping 
lull h> Hemlock 
1AD <to Shingle*.
:’M ilo Wmi Indm

Co-Partnersliip Notice.
THE Sute-criher# having Ih4>

i ' *

Algebra 
Geometry 
Tiigonometry. 
Frenc h or Latin. 
German or Greek 
ChemUtrv

Natural Theology. 
Mineralogy and <**eology. 
Anatomy and Physiology. 
Mythology.
Evidences of Christianity. 
Critical readings in the

Music, Drawing, Painting, Wax Work, See , Jkc.
Ciustes will he formed, if required, in the following 

studies Analytical Geometry,Calculus and Mechan
ic*, in Greek, Xenophon’s Anabams and Memorabilia, 
Herodotus, Homer’s Iliad, Tragedies; «nd m Latin, Vin 
gil, Horace, C.cero, Tacitus and Livy.

The *ervice# of thorough and competent teachers 
have been engaged lor tbe several departments. A gen- 
tlemin of experience and ability has charge of tbe de' 
parturient ol Music.

An extensive gymnasium is connected with the In
stitution, in which the ladies will take exercise daily. 
Text Books, Mntiou**ry, Sec., can he procured at the 
Academy.

I ALLISON, Pnncipal.
Mount Allison Fkmalk Academt, /

Saekviile, N,. B., July 4th, lflr»7. \
July 10. tf.

$3! g
*2o : s

$fi! 58 : $10 515
$5o : 
$300

$100 •

$200 !

Sabbath School Libraries,

^ . i-ntsreillntbCopsrt-
uer*hip, "will in lutine *r :- jct bu-iness und- r Uè» 

name ot Mc! I HKlTiJ aud<’i:i«>i
„ t. MulLKEITH,
f J. E. CABOT.

Hsliiux, 31st March, 1857
Mcllfelth At Cabot return ihiuk# for the kind patro

nage awarded them m former h-u-Uitras omnectiuue, and 
individually, and bee l<> eo'.icil a continuance ol tbo 
euiue fur tliu ire-wut tlnu. Tliv, pi upu,r keeping » stock 
of HOOD* that In quality and variety will «ot be sur- 
psr.-ed in thin city, and intend to have all or Sere promptly 
and faithfully exccut-d under thtir pereonn! euipervleion. 
A large etock Holtuble tor tlie prevent and approaching 
season# ha* been selected f«,r them In England, with 
great attention to -tyle an l .|H illty, and may be expected 
In » few day». Their huNine#- will, for the present be 
carried on at Xo 25 (,It AN VI 1.1.E STREET, anti: the 
old «tend In llolli- *irw»t i. r< April V.

Edward Jost’s
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOS1TK Cl NA KITS WHARF.

MAI.Il XX, N. S.

SODA BISCUIT,
Wine , d«f.
Sugar - lu.

Butter CrRckorw, 
NVater do.
' v. vet do.

Extra Pilot Brea !, Family Pilot Bread 
Pilot Hiewd, No. 2, Fi ie Navy do, No. I*

Navy Bread No. 2.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

April 9. tii ii

Langley’s Antibilions
Aperient Plus.
Til E great pu|>u lari’> acquired by these Pills during tbe 

Twelve years they hare been offered lor sale Ie Ibis 
1 .ovluce is a convincing proof «,f their value, as no mu 

uuc met;n# of mcreasing tlielr » «Ip have been resorted te 
by puffing advertisement*-no cenllicatee publlahed re
specting them.

These Bills are confidently recommended for Blllious 
C’oiuplaluts. onnorbld action uf the Liver, Drapepela, Cde- 
UvenewF, Headache, want of Appetite, tiiddfne##, and the 
numerous flym^toirns indicative ul derangement of the dl 
ge#tl«-e organ* Al»o as a genera' Family A perlent They do 

‘ nor any min-rnl pr paration, are effect- 
that. that they may be takenby perrons of both i

iff nrriages.
On tbe tith insL, by the Kev. James England, John 

D. Smith, to Eliza Crouciier, both of this city.
On the luth mst., by the same, William Nangl>, 

to Jessy Bishop, both of this citv.
At the Germain Stroet Church, St. John, N. B., on 

Thursday, the tith inst., by Kev. T. M. Albrighton, Mr. 
James J. Coichman, to Maria M., second daughter 
of Mr. W. N. Venning, of SE John.

At Portland, X.B., <>n Tuesday evening, 4th inst, bv 
Rev. John Snowball, Mr. Andrew Andkrson, to Miss 
Matilda B. Spksce, both of that place.

On Wednesday evening, July 29, by the Rev E. 
Bottereli, in the Wesleyan Church, Germain Street 
Mr. George Preston Birch Baine*. of Manchester, 
Eng., to Mias Diadama Hunt, second daughter of M. 
Hennigar, Esq.. St. John, N. B.

At Antigonisb, on the 2utb ult., by tbe Kev. Dr. 
Cameron, John Botd, Eeq., Proprietor of tbe Antigo 
nish Casket, to Miss Ann McDonald, eldest daughter 
of Mr. Alex. McDonald, both of the above place.

lue uding the publication^ ot iimny different.hon»e4 
•S* icbn, N B Coionia! Bookstore !

Di MILL Sc FILLMORE.

TIIK0L04eH .il, LIIÎRA1MKS !.*
Books indispensable to every pastor.

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bui>kstore '

THE BEST WORKS I* SC IENCE ! :
St. John, N. B. Colonial B(X>kstore ’
” ALL THE PERIODICALS ! Î ~
St I din, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.

zXutobiopiraphy of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright ' 
Autobiography of Cartwright !

Scut by mail to any part ol the country on the re
ceipt ol one dollar

Sl John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore ’

not contain Cains
ual, ycteogeuth* la their operate
*i any tliu#, xvliih perlect safety _________ ____ _
nur Uu thFy, a* io many Bills, i.'-c«^iut^the'cou#«aat nee 
ol Burgative umdicine. the iagi« diente oi which they are 
compowd vtltctiiellly ubviatiug rhiscommon difficulty 

M<»:-8 in Box##, l'r.ce le., i,y
v WM. t ANuLKY, Chemist, 

Hollis Street, Haltta*
March l1*. 6m.

Wl.t , I Ui! y-1.1- curé | y4 . ■ Mild they have 
ti-y L> r I v «reu thouaatids

WESLEYS' MVMNS
John, N. It.

N EVERY STYLE ! !
Colonial Bookstore '

Dcatljs.

At MorrLstown, on the Aylesford Circuit, on the 
28th u.t., Mrs. Wbeelock, wife ol Mr. Calvin Wbeel- 
ock, aged 44 years. Mrs. W. was the daughter of the 
late Mr. Vrooroe of Wilinot. at whose bouse tbe Min
isters of Christ had been entertained with great k ind
ues* for many year*. She was a humble, but sincere 
follower of her Saviour. Her death was peaceful and 
happy.

August 1st, at Aylesford West, Mr. Augustus Wil- 
llt. an old and respectable inhabitant of that place.

On tbe 7th insL. Hksry, soeond son of Jonas Hagar , 
in the 21st year of his age.

On the 1st insL, at Portland, Me., Captain George 
Lewis, aged 42 years.

On the 3oth July, Alexander Stkachax. in the 66th 
year ot his age.

On tbe 5th mst., Edith C aucune, aged ti mouths, 
infant daughter Commissary Gen. i«eir.

On tbe 6th inst., Fannt Cordelia, youngest daugh* 
ter of James B. Smith, Esq., aged 22 years.

In this city, on tbe 12th nit, alter a short illness, 
Mr. James McQuse*, ot Economy, Co. of Colchester, 
in the 77th year of his age. He emigrated from Scot# 

to this Province forty years ago, and was respec
ted by his numerous acquaintance for his mtelligence 
and moral integrity.

Our convenience* for tilling and forwarding 
country orders cannot be surpassed ! !

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore '

Book* imported to order from F^ngland.
Books imported to order from United States

St. John, N. B Coionial Bookstore.

Tbe Colonial Bookstore ia at Foster’s Corner. 
St^J dm, N- B. Df.MH,L & FILLMORE.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

THE .Subscriber negotiates for the Sale or purchase, 
Renting, or letting and other dispm-ition of Houses 

and Keal Ertat* wherever situate throughout the Protlnc* -, 
ALSO in the sale, purchase, and traosier of Stock, Shares, 
Collecting Rent# . Ac.. Ac.

By ctmutar; 1y advertising, and the -yitem of entering 
In BOOKS Ok REOISIltY open lor the referenc*-, all 
requisite particular*, the rang* of enquiry and chance of 
diffusing information 1# widely extended, and* a ready 
channel of communication I» thus presented between ap
plicant» âM proprietor*.

A large number of Properties, Homes, vacant Lot# and 
Wild Lands are registered for sale and to be let.

For lerm-» and every mfurmati < n apply ( if by fetter, p« 
paid,) to B. G. GRAY,

May 7. 60 Holli* Street, Heliflut, N- »•

Re. Hutchins’ Head Pills.—Among ill the 
remedies that we ever tried tor Head.ache sod 
Neuralgia, none have been eo effectual ae the 
above Pills, which are sold by nil Druggists, and 
no one need enfler an hoar when such • remedy 
can be abtaiaed.—Jkudagtoy Gwtt. j

Shipping Ncms.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Vkdnbipat, August 
flnzts Electric, Moniwe, Kortnce l»leed. 
McnJfa, Dcrid^oQit Ju,° dc Cat*.

New floods per Steamer.
AT THE ALBION IIOL'SE.

MAY 2-*D- 185"'

MANTLES in Moln AutiTue, \ «fret, t SOCT

Cn2ul^sSSl5:»d Sett» iu Veleocintw, Buck 

Handkerci.i»t», Blond Luce,, Bug> Lac* and

HUTCHINS' HEADACHE PILLS
For *

BU NEkVOCS AND =8TCK IfEADACHl 
* ANI) NITR-IMa
k'lib only reliable auu positive cure 

fBZCE, 36 CENT»
For eaile by Druggu'.t, gnaarmlly■

M. S. Bmp. A CO, General Agiote 
for Nuw f.ttgiaiid i.n-I ib^ Brill»!. (Torto. 
cee, No. 1; Lornhill, Buiion. __ _____
Fro. Rlonr’a^

CrERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For the «are destruction ol

gets, Mice. Cockroaches, Anti, Ac.
Iu it# effect», from all

Do not Die in their Holes,
But inetontiy leave the premise» in the quiet possession 
of the occupant#, and in iu every instance Warranted- 
AM vermin and insect#eat this preparation with avidity, 
aud it can be used with safety under all circumstances— 
iTrice 25 cent* per by*.

ITT- M. 8 BLTUT'R CO.. OeneraJ Agent# for New 
England and the British Provinces. No. I Cornhill, 
Boeton. July 2S.

THIS preparation differ# also 
other#, a#the Vermin

Fresh Baked
FOR THE FISHERIES.

BAGS Thick No. 1
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